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Lignocellulosic biomass is a valuable alternative raw material to partially substitute oil as both energy
and chemical source. To this aim, biomass conversion processes shouli be developed and optimizedin order to obtain quantitative valorization of the whole matrix, achieving tne nighesi pÀs;ible yields infuels and/or platform chemicals. For example, polysaccharide constitue-nts of li!noceilulosic materials,hemicellulose and cellulose, can be hydrolytically depolymerized using acid-catalysts oÍ enzymes,
while residual lignin can be used as a source of aromatic building blockslll '
The kinetic severity of the hydrolysis process can be adjusted io maximize alternatively the yields infermentable sugars (bioethanol-way) or in chemicals suóh as furfural, nyoroxyrnetÀyrfuÉurat, levulinic
acid that are generated by consecutive reactions of sugars and are vàluabG inteimediates for the
chemical industry (platform chemicals-way). lt is well known that, before performing the mainhydrolysis step, a pretreatment stage of the matrix is necessary to cleave the bonds betweenhemicellulose' cellulose and lignin.and to start breaking some of the polysaccharide chaìns t2l. By thisway, the selectivity of the hydrolysis process can be better controlteo, ttrus minimizing the formation of
undesired by-products- Liquid hot water (LHW) can be used for the pretreatment ofiioÀass, witnout
adding any acid to the system, thus avoiding the need of any subsequent neutralization step.For this process batch reactor are usually used, in which high conversion of the biomaterial can be
easily obtained by prolonging the treatment time, but sign-ificant sugar degradation-is frequenfly
reported [3].
In order to move toward industrial scale plant for production of energy and bulk chemicals frombiomasses, continuous systems are desirabie. An intermediate step towird the design of a continuouslayout is constituted by semi-continuous processes [4] in which a fixed bed oibiomass can be
continuously treated with renew€d hot water to match higir liquefaction yields of polysaccharides of the
matrix with limited formation of the sugar degradation próducts.
In this study' we have performed the LHW pretreatment of Arundo Donax (giant reed) in two different
syslemsi a microwave (Mw)-assisted batch reactor, where high heating ratè can be àchieved leading
rapidly the system at the operative conditions of the prefeatment, and a fast heating ftow{hroughlayout in which the.4ow rate of the process water stream can be tuned.
An experimental càmpaign has been performed in comparable conditions for the two systems in terms
of process temperature, treatment time and biomass to overall treatment water arouni. in" achieved
results highlight hat in the microwave (MW)-assisted batch reactor good hemicelluloses olubilization,little sugar degradation and insignificant lignin and cellulose fùctionation can be obtained by
optimizing reaction temperature and time and that in the flow{hrough system high biomass converston
as well as very limited formatior of degradation products can be obtainid by aàjusting 6re 1ow rafe ofthe treatment water. In general, a comparison of the performances of the tr,vo làyouti will be given interms of amount, composition and concentration of the obtained hydrolysates_
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